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INDIAN CASE 
FAILED AG AD,

Proper Notice Had Not Been 
Served on Hotel Man.

Mixed-Up Case Over Ride In u 
Wagon.

At the Police Court this morning Win, 
Hammil, Aldershot, was charged wi .* 
.unlawfully assaulting Abraham Web- 
ater, also of Aldershot. The comptaiv. 
ant. swore that on Monday night, when 
he was driving home from the city tn<: 
defendant stopped him on York street 
and offered him 25 cents to drive Ins 
wife and baby and himself home. He ac
cepted and the three got in his wagon.

“Was Hammil drunk?” asked Crown 
Attorney Washington.

"Yes, he was pretty well full,” replied 
the witness.

“1 drove him as far as his gate,” eon 
tinued Webster, “and liammil jumped 
out of the wagon and began to curse 
hi® wife about something and asked her 
for the baby. She started to scream, 
and, fearing that her husband intended 
to do her bodily harm, 1 whipped up the 
horse and tried to get away from him. 
He ran alongside and, catching hold of 
the railing at the side of the wagon, 
began to climb inside. 1 got over the 
seat to meet him, and he clinched me 
and began biting me in the face and 
hand. The wagon was still moving and 
we both fell out. He was on top and 
took advantage of it >»* .give me three 
or four punches in the face. 1 managed 
to crawl from under him and got the 
upper hand.”

■‘Did you strike him?” asked the 
Crown Attorney.

■‘Yes ; 1 gave him a couple of wal
lops,” answered Webster.

The defendant told an entirely differ
ent story, and had wounds to show as 
well as the complainant. He said that 
while they were in the wagon his wife 
complained that Webster was acting im
properly. He told Webster to stop the 
wagon then, and they would get out. 
The complainant refused to do so, he 
said, and he jumped out and tried to 
catch the horse by the head to stop it. 
Webster whipped up the horse, and he 
tried to climb back into the wagon. He 
had got his foot on the step, he said, 
when the complainant punched him in 
the face. He clinched and both fell out 
of the wagon.

•‘There is where he bit a piece out of 
my chest,” said the defendant, showing
a wound.

Mrs. Hammil was called, but her tes
timony conflicted so1 much with that of 
her husband that the Magistrate placed 
but very little reliance on it, and found 
the defendant guilty. "You were found 
guilty some time ago of assaulting your 
own mother, and a man who will do that 
is capable of anything,” he said.

Hammil was remanded until Monday 
for sentence.

Murray Neil, proprietor of the Court 
House Hotel, was charged with selling 
liquor to John Crossover, who is on the 
Indian list, but ae the License lns|iec; or 
had not served the hotelkeeper with a 
proper notice, the case had to be drop 
ped. Crossover, who was arrested last, 
Wednesday for being drunk, was allow 
ed to go.

For being drunk and acting in a dis
orderly manner last night Thomas Best 
had to part with $3.

John McDonald, city; Thomas Don 
neley, Bartxmville, and John Coffee, 
Hastings, were fined $2 each for being

UNITY LODGE OFFICERS.
The officers of Unity Lodge, Indepen

dent Order of Oddfellows, were installed 
last night, as follows:

C. J. Kerner, N. G.
E. H. Hunting, V. G.
C. H. Mann. P. G., Rec. Sec.
A. McCandlish. Fin.-Sec.
A. W. Seavey, P. G., Treas.
Trustees—Wm. Amor, P. G. ; C. H. 

Mann, P. G. ; G. O. Luke, P. G..
Jas. Lafferty, Physician.

BODY RECOVERED.
Success attended the efforts of the 

party which dragged for the. t>ody of lit-, 
tie Joseph Gower, who was dmt.ned in 
the bav yesterday morning. The body 
wae recovered in the afternoon ami was 
taken to the home of it* parents. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon at 
4 o’clock from the residence of his fa
ther, Mr. Alfred Gower, 470 MacNab 
street north.

Bain & Adams’ List.
Cantaloupes, limes, watermelons, plums, 

peaches, pears, cherries, head lettuce,
pineapples, genuine brown bread, cauli
flower, raspberries, Bermuda onions,
chipped dried beef, Saratoga chips, cook
ed meats, chickens, ducks, mushrooms, 
celery, long cucumbers, cocoanuts, C. & 
B. raspberry vinegar, orangeade, lime 
jnioe, lime juice cordial figs, dates in 
glass jars. You-all-uo Mints, Weebs’
chocolates. Beach delivery at one o’
clock. Bain k Adams.

CHRIS. J. KERNER,
Newly installed Noble Grand of 

Unity Lc-dge.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—The Knights of Malta, of Toronto, 

held au excursion to the Mountain View 
Park to-day. About 250 of them came to 
this city on the Turbinia.

- While Mrs. McBlain was selling pro
duce from the front of her wagon on the 
market this morning, a purse containing 
§6 was stolen from the back of the rig.

—Those interested in antique wal
nut furniture will do well to read the 
announcement, in this issue, of an auc
tion sale at 46 Main street west, on 
Monday, July 19, at 10.30 a. m.

-Rev. A. b. Higgineon returned to the 
city yesterday, and will take charge of 
his work at the Church of the Ascension 
un-til Sept. 15, when he will go to George
town and Glen Williams.

-Messrs. Chisholm, Logie & McQues- 
len issued a writ in the County Court 
tTiis morning against Robert Hobson, on 
a promissory note of $300. with $93 in
terest, drawn in favor of Arthur and 
Catherine Frid.

Mias Susie Rotirke, corner of Evans 
street and East avenue, fell on her face 
while stepping from a car at the corner 
of King street and East avenue last 
evening, and received a painful gush un
der one eye, besides several cuts and 
bruises. She was assisted to a nearby 
drug store, and Inter was taken to her 
home in the ambulance.

APPEAL IN.
Dundurn Park fee Cream Decis

ion Will be Contested.

Mr. A. M. Lewis entered his appeal in 
the Division Court this morning against 
■.lie fine imposed by Magistrate Jelfs on 
tiugli Hayes for violation of the Lord’s 
Lay Act. Hayes was fined $40 on July 
,'tti for selling ice cream in his restaur- 
.uiL at the Dundurn Park on the previ
ous Sunday.

Hayes is not the only one who has 
i,. on fined lately for selling ice cream 
t»:i Sunday and who has sought to ap- 
peal against the Magistrate’s decision, 
.ut he is the only one who has not 

'well beaten out of the privilege of #p- 
peal by reason of the late amendment

• the act, which states that security 
must be put up at the time the appeal 
is entered.

The question is becoming a very in- 
tv resting one. Mr. I^ewis claims that as 
1 hi yes is running a hona fide restaurant 
hv is not bound by the act as he would 
have been had he been a laborer, a mer
chant or a tradesman, and that the act 
does not apply to any one carrying on 
a work of necessity. He also says ice 
"cream is being looked upon more and 
more as a food, as well as a refreshment 
and luxury, and would therefore come 
under the same heading as pie and cake 
on the table. The result of the appeal 
will be keenly looked forward to by 
many restaurant keepers in the city, 
and no doubt the question will be keen
ly contested. The appeal will be tried 
on July 28th.

The appeal by Mr. Lewis on behalf of 
W. E. Smith, who was sentenced to jail 
fo.- six months for vagrancy, does not 
come under the late amendment. It is a 
County Court appeal, in which ease se
curity is not required.

CHURCHES TO-MORROW
Special Service* and Special 

Mesic.

AUCTION SALE
Ot Household Furniture, El©., Mon
day, July !•, at 10.30 a.m. at the 

Brlek Residence, 46 Main West.
Goods on View at 9 a.m., Monday. 

The executors of the estate of the late Mrs. 
W. H. Cooper have given George Smyth, 
auctioneer. Instructions to sell by public 
auction all the goods and chattels, consist
ing of 1 parlor set in old style walnut, 1 din
ing room set. 1 sideboard, made by the late 
James Reid 50 years ago at the price of $300, 
1 walnut bookcase and secretary combined, 
the contents of five bedrooms with old style 
walnut chairs and dree sers, iron beds, mat
tresses and springs, 1 upright piano, carpets, 
rugs, linoleum, pictures, curtains, blinds, 
Morris chairs, dishes, glassware, crockery, 
refrigerator, ball rack, kitchen range and 
heating stoves, gas range, washing machine.

GEORGE SMYTH. Auctioneer

Proclamation
Public notice is hereby given that

Monday, the 2nd Day of Aoinst,
has been set apart by the City Council as 
Hamilton's

CIVIC HOLIDAY
john l McLaren.

City Hall. July 17th. 19».

Your Summer 
Outing

A Fountain Pen $1.00.
A Writing Pad 16c.
Envelopes 10c. 

and you are complete.

A. C. TURNBULL
Stationer.

17 King East

TO INSURE A PLEASANT VACATION

The

Traders
Bank

oi Canada

ai-aa king street west

Use American Bankers ’ 
Travellers' Cheques.
You can turn them into cur
rency anywhere at a mo
ment’s notice.
They are readily accepted at 
face value by hotels, shops 
and transportation compan
ies.
They cannot be used by a 
thief, for they must bear 
your signature when cashed. 
Issued in denominations of 
$10, $20, $50, $100. Very 
convenient. Negotiable ev
erywhere.

AMUSEMENTS.

We have Just received a 
consignment of

“Placques”
Prom Germany. Those who were sav
ing up coupons for them kindly call 
•a they are special value and will not 

j lest long.

CHINESEPUPILS.
A Sunday School Teacher Speaks 

in Their Defence.
To the Ediu>r of the Times:

Sir,—Having read in laat Saturday’s 
issue of your paper the dj livrent artunes 
on the iiievhtxld of teaching the Chinese 
in our country, 1 would like to apeak a 
word ol explanation. 1 have had oluuge 
of tlie Chinese class in Si. Pain s Sunday- 
school lor ov«r sevpn years. During ! 
that time, more than eighty have been , 
iu the class, and 1 bate never seen one 
Chinese use the least liberty, look, or act 
in any way unbecoming u> a Chinese 
scholar, and, of all nations of the world, 
a Chinetre scholar is most respectful to 
his teacher ; nor have 1 seen any of the 
teachers act in any way but as a teacher 
should.

Having spent some years in Ohina, 
doing missionary work, 1 know some
what of the Chinese character, how they 
should act, and 'how they should lx» 
treated, and I always try to secure 
teacher* who can be entrusted with such 
an. important work.

Why do the Ghinose come to our Sun
day schools ? To learn English, of course. 
W hal else would they come, for*' They 
come from heathen homes, knowing noth
ing of our religion, but they somehow 
do know the people who go to church arc 
the people who wit] help them, and, 
Sunday being a rest day. they come 
when they can get the help.

Man’s extremity is God’s opportunity; 
so it is our opportunity to teach them 
the way of salvation.

Why <V> they have ladies to teach 
them ? When they came for teaching, 
there were no men ready, so women, as 
usual, supplied the need, possibly be
cause God has given them more i>alienee, 
more aptitude to teach. We know most 
of the teachers in Sunday school are 
ladies, and most in the day schools.

Why, then, bdndemn the Chinese for 
having lady teachers? If a few Chinese 
do wrong, why condemn all? Do we ex
pect more from them coming out of the 
midst of heathendom, with generations 
of superstition, than we do from our
selves with all our light, and Christian 
knowledge? Agnes B. Horsfhurgh.

Hamilton. July 15. 1999.

LEWIS RELEASED.
At Toronto yesterday Magistrate 

Kingsford allowed Thomas Lewis, the 
Hamilton youth, to go on suspended 
sentence. Lewis was deeply enamored of 
Mrs. Bertha Maloney’s daughter, and 
when his attentions were discouraged he 
broke one of the lady’s pictures and 
threatened dire things with a revolver.

His passion has now evaporated, 
according to his counsel, and I^ewis en
gaged to keep away from Mrs. Maloney’s 
home in future.

Detroit Over Civic Holiday.
Knight* of Sherwood Forest. A. 0. F.. 

will run their third annual excursion to 
Detroit, Saturday, July 31, good for four 
days. A special train will connect at 
Waterford with the train leaving De
troit at 11.45 Monday, eo that passen
gers will be home in time for work 
Tuesday morning. Adults $2.45; ehildren 
$1.25. Tickets to be had from J. Wherry, 
104 Emerald street north : A. Hibbard. 
Cheever street ; A. Smith, 107 King 
street west; A. Martin, 225 Mary street.

ROY CAMPBELL INJURED.
While working on an ore dock at the 

rteel plant yesterday afternoon Roy 
OompbeM, spn of Detective Donald 
Campbell, fell to the ground, a distant” 

:of 30 feet, and was seriously injured. He 
was removed to the City Hospital in the 
ambulance. An examination proved tha: 
he was suffering from an injured spine 
and internal injuries. He rested easily 
last night, and it is thought that he will

ROOF FIRE
On a Street Car Running on 

James Street.
A blaze occurred on the top of one 

of the street cars this morning and caus
ed a little excitement for a time. The 
car was running up James street when 
the fire started and it was not noticed 
until the car stoppel in front of the 
street railway waiting room, when a 
number of pedestrians notified the crew. 
An attempt was made to sidetrack it on
to Gore street, but as the fire was at 
the base of the trolley pole, that could 
not lie done, and after the trolley had 
been pulled from the wire one of the 
men climbed on top and poured water 
on the blaze. He soon had it under con
trol and the car was then side-tracked. 
The cause of the fire was that the in
sulation on one of the wires at the base 
of the trolley had become worn off and 
heated the wood.

TO HANG HIM.
London, July 17.—Wm. C.’ampton, a 

farmer, resident of Ishpeming, Mich., 
will be hanged on July 20 in Stearth, 
Cornwall, for the murder there on 
May 2 of this year of Emily T red res, 
his sweetheart. He was to have been 
executed on Jtlly 15, but a delay was 
^1 lowed to permit a decision on a 
reprieve which now is refused.

MR. WILSON DIED SUDDENLY.
Mr. Samuel Wilson,, one of the best 

known hotel men in this city, proprie
tor of the Vineyard, died quite sudden
ly at his home this morning. Heart trou
ble was the cause.

Deceased is survived by a widow and 
four daughters.

Canadian forester
Aie going to 
Civic Holida;

Rev. A. H. Going will preach at both 
services in Zion Tabernacle.

Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., will j 
preach moniing and evening in Christ s j 
Chureh Cathedral.

Rev. Mr. Smith’s subject at Unity 
Church to-morrow evening will be, * Are j 
Dreams Prophetic?”

The pastor. Rev. H. B. Christie, will j 
conduct both services to-morrow at 
Simcoe Street Methodist Church.

Rev. A. R. Springer, of Caistorville. 
will preach at both services in Emerald 
Street Methodist Church to-morrow.

At St. Giles’ Church the paster. Rev.
J. B. Paulin, B. A., will preach at the 
morning service, and Rev. R. D. Parke at 
the evening service.

In Central Church Dr. Lyle will preach 
in the morning on “Love’s Relation to 
Life,” and in the evening on "Woman’s 
Complete Emancipation.”

Mr. Hunter, of Victoria University, 
will preach in Charlton Avenue Method
ist Church, his subjects being. "Minister 
ing” and “The Rose of Sharon."

Rev. R. E. Zimmerman will occupy 
the pulpit of First Methodist Church to 
morrow morning, and the pastor, Rev.
E. B. lanoeley, will preach in the even
ing.

In Erskine Chnieh the services will be 
conducted by Rev. S. B. Russell. Morn
ing, “The Cleansing Blood”; evening, 
"Nehemiah. the Patriot.” Strangers wel-

In Central Methodist Church Dr. Tovell 
will have charge of the morning and 
evening service, [hiring the. warm sum 
mer Sundays the order will be brief ser
mons and bright songs of praise.

Mr. David Mitchell, of Knox College, 
will preach at both services in St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Church. Mr. Mit
chell will supply for Mr. Wilson, the 
pastor, for the next four Sabbath*.

The pastor of St. lames’ Church will 
occupy his own pulpit to-morrow, preach
ing in the morning on "Man’s Relation 
to God”; in the evening on “The Theme 
of Apostolic Preaching." Seats free. All 
welcome.

Rev. H. J. Croushorr, of Brantford, 
will occupy the pulpit in Trinity Luth
eran Church, Conservatory of Music, on 
Sunday in the place of Rev. M. J. Bieher, 
who is lecturing at the summer school in 
Allentown, Pa.

On Sunday morning Rev. John Young, 
St. .John’s Church, and Rev. E. A. Mit
chell, of Knox, will exchange pulpits. In 
the evening Mr. Yonng will speak on 
“The Ideal Sunday." Services will be 
confined within one hour.

At James Street Baptist Church the 
pastor, Rev. J. C. Sycamore, will preach 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 10 a.m., Sunday 
school and Bible clashes. 11 a. m., solo 
by Miss E. Ross, "Like as the Hart.”
7 p. m., quartette, “Even Me."

At Knox Church to morrow Rev. John 
Young, of St. John Church, will preach 
at 11 a. m., and Rev. A. E. Mitchell, the 
pastor, in the evening. W. H. Short, 
student evangelist, will assist the pastor 
of Knox Mission in the service» there.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, B. A., will 
preach in Westminster Presbyterian 
Church at 11 a. m. on “The Religion of 
(Tri Id-hood." and at 7 p. m. on "The 
Secret of His Presence.” Solos by Mrs. 
Ive Roy Grimes at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

In Centenary Methodist Church the 
pawtor. Rev. J. V. Smith, D. D., will 
preach at both services. During the hot 
weather the services will be brief. The 
quartette will lead the congregation in 
the service of praise and will also ren
der choice musical selections.

Honor day will he observed to-morrow 
in Victoria Avenue Baptist Chinch. The 
morning service will lie specially devoted 
to the interests of the Sunday school, 
and certificates will be distributed to 
those who have been recently passed the 
quarterly written examination on the 
Sunday school lessons. In place of the 
usual sermon the pastor will give an 
object lesson to the school on “Life’s 
Chart.” The topic of the evening sermon 
will be “False Hopes.”

To-morrow Rycrson Church Sunday 
School will celebrate its first anniver
sary. On July 11), 1008, the first service 
was held in n large tent on the corner 
of Springer avenue and Main street, 
with an attendance of 55 scholars and 
officers. Next Sunday the attendance 
will probably be 150, and the event will 
be celebrated in one of the finest school 
rooms in Ha mi It op. Rev. E. B. Lanoeley, 
< f First Methodist Chureh. is to preach 
in the morning, and in the afternoon 
there will be special music and addresses,

THE GROCERS’ 
BIG PICNIC

NIAGARA FALLS AND BUFFALO
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21st

Greater and Better Than Ever
G. T. RY. and T., H. & B.

Many new and novel features have been 
added this year.

The Homer Pigeon Club race, from Niagara 
Fall:, to Hamilton; over B0 entries. Day
light fireworks by Hand & Co. The first 
time this feature has been presented in On
tario. Special prize preeented by Klein A 
Binkley for the oldest lady on grounds.

THE BABY SHOW
Two special prises for fattest baby boy and

91st Highlanders* Band
Also Two Rube Bands

Free-hot tea, coffee, ice cold milk and 
lemonade for all. A pall to carry it away.

F>aree—Niagara Falls, adults, 76c; children, 
40c. Buffalo, adults, $1.25: children. 65c. 

JOHN O. CARPENTER. Chairman.
M. R. HULL. Secretary.

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
This Company may be appointed executor aod trustee under your will, 

thus securing & permanency of office and absolute security, such as no pri
vate individual could give, a* an expense which is no greater than occurs 
when private individuals are chosen In similar capacities.

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE Co., Ltd.
43-43 KINO STREET WEST, TONONTO

Established 1887.
Capital Subscribed ........................................................................ $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over......................................$1,200,000.00

JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
SOCIAL TEA COMPANY COMMISSION of ONTARIO

Tenders for Transformer 
and InterswitchingPOTATOES Wholeseleand Retail 

THOMAS S. MORRIS
•ae 38. 45 Wellington North

Buffalo and Niagara Fall 
. Watch future announce-

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Moderate to fresh 

nortlwesterly winds, fine. Sunday 
light to moderate variable winds, fine 
and warm.

WEATHER NOTES..
The disturbance ia now centred in 

Eastern Quebec and an area of high 
pressure is spreading over the great 
lakes. Local showers occurred yes
terday in southern Ontario and a 
more general and heavy rain from 
the Ottawa Valley eastward to the 
Maritime Provinces.

Washington, July 17.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Fair to-night and Sunday ; 
slightly cooler in extreme south por
tion to-night; light to moderate west 
winds.

Western New York—Fair to-night 
and Sunday, moderate temperature

Lakes Erie and Ontario—Light t<> 
moderate west winds, fair weather to
night and Sunday;

AT THE PARK.
Sensational Feature IVill be Seen 

Next Week

The moat sensational act that has ap 
pea red at Maple I.oaf Park this season 
has been booked for next week, when 
Hardy, the high wire king, will give two 
exhibitions daily. Hardy is avknowl 
edged to. be the great test wire artist in 
the business, and lus work will l>e a 
great treat to Hamiltonians. He ap 
|H«red at Rochester this week, and set 
the whole city talking by his daring per 
formative on a wire that was stretched 
at a great height. He rides a bicycle, 
wheels a harrow, dances and does other 
difficult feats. Hardy is the man who 
walked across the Niagara River just 
below the FaMs blindfolded, on a dark

Everythin» is running full swing at 
the park, and the recent trouble has not 
offerted the various devices. Yesterday 
afternoon the employees of the Durham 
Rubber Oompany, of BowmanviUe, hell 
a picnic there, and last night the at
tendance was much larger than usual. 
Next Saturday night a ten mile rare will 
Is* held, and other attractions are heinn " 
arranged that, will he a treat. Children 
will he admitted free to-day. and next 
Thursday night ladies will be admitted 
free. _

J M’CLUNG TALKS.
Candid Statement of Facts A boot 

the Big Semi-Ready Sale.

“I could hardly give in detail all the 
particulars of the 150 semi-ready suits 
which we are selling at $10. They are 
summer suits of varying shades and 
patterns, seasonable, for there are yet 
a hundred hot days ahead for their wear 
and enjoyment.

“But $10 is a little price when you 
consider that the lowest price at which 
a really dependable suit van be made is 
$15. That is our lowest regular price 
for semi-ready suits, tailored to phys
ique types in the wholesale way.

“1 do not want anyone to conflict in 
their mind our semi-ready tailoring 
witli ready-made clothing made in the 
factories. “Semi-ready" means clothes 
tailored as the custom tailors make 
clothes, only by our system we save 
from $5 to $10 in the making, and we 
develop expert and clever tailors by the 
team system.

“When wc advertise suits at $8 and 
$10 you can feel certain you are getting 
$15 worth of real clothes value.”

Station Buildings ,
TENDERS will bo received up lu 5.00 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 28th. 1909. for the construc
tion of Transformer and Interswitching Sta
tion Buildings at Toronto, London. Guelph. 
Preston. Berlin, Stratford. St. Mary’s. Wood
stock. Paris and St. Thomas, Mil according 
to plans and specifications to be obtained 
at the offices of the Commission, Continental 
Life Building. Toronto. Ontario.

Plans and specifications may be obtained 
udoii a deposit of $5.00 per individual set. 
or $15.00 for the complete set. which deposit 
will be promptly, refunded upon receipt of 
tender, or the return of plans and speelflca-

Certlfied cheques to the amount* called for 
in the ‘Instructions to Bidders" must ac
company each tender.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Tenders must be sealed and addressed to 
Hon. Adam. Beck. Chairman. Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission. Continental Lite Build- 
ins. Toronto. Ontario.

Papers inserting this advertisement without 
authority will not be paid for the same.

Some of those men who marry for 
money evidently, from their looks, find 
it difficult to collect.

WEDNESDAY BAND CONCERT
The Hamilton Steamboat Company 

has arranged to have the 13th Regiment 
Band give one of their delightful con 
certs on the steamer Modjeska on Wed 
nesday afternoon next, leaving Hamilton 
at 2.16 p. m., return home 8 p. m. Tick 
eta for round trip 50c.

SPECIAL
SALE
Of new modern solid brick de
tached dwelling. 7 rooms and 
3-piece bath room, large hall, 
cement cellar, furnace, mantel 
and grate, gas and electric light, 
verandah ; southeast.

TERMS special for quick

JNO. B. GRAHAM, 
Landed Banking & Loan Co., 

Cor. Main and James.

TENDERS
addressed to the undersigned. ; 

_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ji. and marked on the envelope, j
Tender for Lubricating Oil" will be received ! 

un to noon of the

F1FTHTEENTH DAY OF AUGUST, 1909. 
for supplying and delivering the Lubricating 
ol Is required by the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries for a period of three years.

Specifications and forms of tender can be 
procured from the Collectors of Customs at 
Toronto. Hamilton and Kingston, from the 
Agents of the Marine Department at Mon
treal. Quebec. St. John, Halifax and Victoria;

Iso from the Department here.
Each lender must be accompanied by an ac

cepted cheque on a . bartered .Canadian Bank 
for the sum of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
($600.00) to the order of the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, which deposit will be 
forfeited if the successful tenderer falls to 
dellvci the oil ordered or delivers oil that 
is not. in every way in accordance with the 
specifications prepared by the Department.

The Department reserves the right to ac
cept the whole or any part of a tender.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for same.

The department does not bind Itself to ac
cent the lowest, or any tender.

G. .!. DESBARATS.
Acting Deputy Minister of

Marine and Fisheries. 
Ottawa. 13th July, 1909.

GRAND

Military Tattoo
and Fireworks Display 
CRICKET GROUNDS
Tuesday Evening. July 27th
8-BANDS-8

13th Band 77th Band
19th Band 91st Band
25th Bond Guelph Band
44th Band 91st Bugles

Patronage Lt. Ool. W. H. Bruce, Command
ing. and offocers 91st Regt.

Admission, 25 cents ; reserved seats. 25 
cents extra. For sale at Anderson's music 
«tore. 65 James street north, and Nordheim- 
er'. music store. 18 King street west.__

"thw™" TO-NIGHT
THESUMMERS STOCK CO. 

NIOBE
500 seats free with Incline coupon ticket 

Reserve seats 15c.

MAPLE LEAF PARK
Big free attraction next week, 

Hardy, the high wire king. Children 
admitted free to-day.

DETROIT

HAMILTON, CANADA
IS THE SPOT FOR YOU

and this Is the spot where you can get 
fresh drugs and medicines. We carry ] 
the largest and beet selected stock to be | 
found in Canada. Our dispensary is a 
most up-to-date one. We have six re
gistered druggists in our employ and 
all our clerk® have had long experience. 
If it is anything to be found In a drug

Excursion
Via T.. H * B. and M C. R. 

Auspices of Knights of Sherwood Forest

SATURDAY, JULY 31st At 2 p.m-
Good for four days over Civic Ho'iday. 
Tickets—Adults $2.45; children $1.25.
Going, train leaves Hunter Street Station 

at 2 p. m, sharp, Saturday. July :>lst. Re
turning. tickets good on all regular connect
ing trains. Aug. let. 2nd and 3rd.

A special train will meet the M. C. R. 
train at Waterford, leaving Detroit on Mon
day night at 11.45, Hamilton time, arriving 
home in time for work Tuesday morning.

J. L. Towler, Commander; H. J. Dllworth, 
Paymaster; S. Irons, Adjt.

TORONTO STEAMERS

MACASSAR MODJESKA
*££ 50c R^;n 75c

TEN TRIPS 92.50 
Good for families and friend®. 

SATURDAY TIMETABLE
STRS. MACASSA AND MODJESKA

Iveavr Hamilton. 8.00 
6.30 p.

17, 18, 
22 and

19 and 20 Market Street 
24 MacNah Street North

GREAT CLEARING OF HINMAN 
MILLINERY

Since Mrs. Hinman’s leaving Hamilton we 
the undersigned will continue the business 
am: offer to the public still greater bargains 
in millinery. Our trimmed and un trimmed 
hat-, ladies' bonnets, black hats and mourn
ing goods and all things pertaining to mil
linery. will be sold nt less than cost. A large 
assortment of ladies' bonnet® will be sold at 
a sacrifice. We will offer a large number of 
up-to-date shape® of fine quality at $1.00; 
will also dear out a lot at 2> and 50c. Our 
eumme! stock must be sold to make room tor 
the coming Fall good®. Come early and make 
a good selection. This Is your opportunity 
for good goods and little money.

THE MISSES ATKINSON 
Successors to Mr®. M. C. A. Hinman.

4 John Street North (Upstairs).

Grocers'Picnic 21 st
ROAST VEAL WITH DRESSING, 
ROAST PORK WITH DRTSSIKo, 
BOILED HAM, JELLIED TONGUE, 
CORNED BEEF, ETC., all cooked, 

cold and sliced, ready for use.

The DUFF STORES GO., Limited
216 and 218 York street.

Beach delivery 3 times a week.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All person® having any claims against the 

lnie John Mullln, of the village of Aldershot, 
in the County of Wentworth, gardener, who 
died on the 30th day of April. 1909. at Dun- 
das. Ontario, are required to send by post 
ptepald or deliver to the undersigned solic
itor their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims and ac
counts and the nature of the sevuritlee if 
any held by them. After the 30th day of 
July the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard I 
only to the claims of which he shall then ' 
bave had notice, and will not be liable to , 
any persons of whose claims he shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Hamilton this 12th day of July,

W. M. McOLBMONT,
19 King Street West,

Solicitor.

l^ave Toronto, 9.30, il.30 a

2.15. 6.30 and 

5.30 and'

STEAMER TURBINIA
|,cave Hamilton. 10.45 a. m. and 5.30 p m. 
Leave Toronto. R.oo a. m. and 2.00 p. m. 

SATURDAY.
l^ave Hamilton 6.30 p. m. Instead of 6 30 

Tickets good on ell steamers.

ï 3TH REGIMENT BAND
STEAMER MODJESKA 

Wednesday Afternoon, July 21st
ROUND TRIP SOc

Leave Hamilton. 2.15 p.m.
Arrive home 8.00 p. m
Ticket® good going 2.15, 3.3© p. m., return

ing leave Toronto 6.30 and 7.30 p. m.

Toronto and 
Return

NOTICE

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Men’s Meeting at 4.16.
Bible Study Club at 3 p. m.
All young men cordially invited.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAM’S
Vfcoma 198». N John Street loetk j

GROCERS’ PIGEON RACE, j
At the regular meeting of the H. H. | 

P. C. it was decided that nil honorary | 
members and all non-members intending ‘ 
to enter birds in the grocers’ picnic race 1 
must call at the club rooms. Arcade | 

Hall, and mark the position of their j 
lofts on the city map on Monday night 
at 8, so that the committee may have 
the correct distance to all lofts repre
sented in the race. No one will be allow
ed t'o compete whose distance is not | 
measured.

Under the provisions of the Ontario Corn- 
panic»' Act. The Hocpfuer Refining Company 
(Limited) hereby gives public notice that It 
will make application to his Honor the Lieut
enant-Governor of Ontario for the acceptance 
of the surrender of it® charter and the can
cellation thereof and the dissolution of the 
said company on and from the first day of 
August next, or such other date as may be
fl*)ated at Hamilton this twelfth day of July.

GIBSOn!* OSBORNE. O'RBI LL Y & LEVY. 

Solicitors for the Company.

INLAND NAVIGATION CO.. Ueitei
604 Bank of Hamilton (Bldg.

P BONKS M2 sad 2W3

50c
Saturday Afternoon

Good going 2.15, 6.30 p. m.
Returning leave Toronto 5.30 and 8.30 p*m- 

SATURDAY TIME TABLE.
MODJESKA

lieave Hamilton. 8.C© a. m., 2.15 and 8 30 

P Leave Toronto. 11.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m-

.MACASSA
Leave Toronto. 11.30 a. m. and 8 30 p m. 
Leave Hamilton. 6.30 p. m.

TURBINIA
Leave Hamilton 10.45 a. m. and 6.30 p m. 
Leave Toronto, 8.00 a. m. and 2.00 p. m. 
Tickets good on all steamers.

Baby’s Own Day
Beginning Monday the steamer John R. w ill 

make a two hours' cruise on the bay every 
Monday afternoon, leaving foot of John street 
at 2.30. returning at 4.30. Adults 10 cent®. 
Children. 5 to 12 years, 5c and under 6 years 
free of charge.

This- will make a most enjoyable outing for 
the little one. Bring the baby carriages. 

Further particulars 'phone 1294.

Hamilton Ferry Company

Clarets Clarets
A Fresh Importation of

NATHANIEL JOHNSTON'S
St. Julllen
Morgaux
St. Loubea, Eto.

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
12 and 14 James St. S.

Tele. 
830 

; 186

ICE

Stea.nsb’p Arrivals.
July .16 —

Hesperian —At Cape Race, from Glasgow. 
Laurentic—At Quebec, from Liverpool. 
Virginian—At Liverpool, from Montreal. 
Victorian—At Fame Point, from Liverpool. 
Numldtnn—At Cape Race, from Glasgow. 
Campania—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Caledonian - At Manchester, from Boston. 
Verona—At Naples, from Now York. 
Romano—At Naples, from Boston.
Sardinian -At London, from Montreal. 
Caroline—At Havre, from New York.

July 17.—
Amerika—At New York, from Hamburg. 
Camnania.—At New York, from Liverpool.

FOR FAMILY USB 
Regular deliveries.

me MAGEE-WALTON GO., Ltd.
608 Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Telephone 338.

IT STOPPED
And caused you to lose time and temper. 
Kindly let us repair your watch or clock. 
We warrant our work done well, and at very 
small charge to you. See our large new stock 
of clocks, watches and rings, brooches, neck
lets. bracelets, fobs, links, diamond and 
other gem ring®, wedding rings, marriage 
lieei ses. E. K. PASS. English Jeweler. 91 
John street south.

6
bj%

Keep Cool 
Desk Fans

FOR

$13.00

Lawn Mowers
Get yours sharpened early and »v#N 

tha ruth at

E. TAYLOR’S
Phana $541. II MacNab Nerth

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
•T Jaune» 9t South. TeL 88

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE
80-82 Bey SL North

Gasoline I High Grade 
20c Gal. Oils,

To Local Motors I Supplies. Etc.


